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The Family -Circle.

NONE BUT GOD.
Is thy cruse of comfort vastiig Risc and share

it w ith nnother,
And througli all theyears of famine it shall serv

thee aidthy brother;
LovoDi vine ill il tihystore-house, or thy hand

ful still rei c:
Seanty faro for ono will often make a royal feasi

for two.

For tlie hcartgrowsrich lin giving; all fis wcalth
islivinggrai n :

Seeds whîi ch inildew in the garner, scattered, Ili
with gold the 1plain. -

Is thy burden liard aund lhiavy 7 Do thy stops
drag wearily?

Help to bear t.hy brother's burden ; God willbear
both it and lie.

Nunb and weary on the mountains, would'st thou
sleep arnidst bhe snow ?

Chafe that frozen forn beside thee, and togetier
both shall glow.

Art thon stricken in life's battie1 Many ywounded
round thee ion;

Lavishton their wounds thy balsau, and thai
balim shal lcal tine own.

Is tly hieart anellleft eipty ? None
butGod its void cai lfll;

Nothing buit a ceauselessfountaiin can
its ceaseless loIngiig still.

Is. thy hteaL a living powier ? Self-
entbwineod itsstrengthsinkslowr;

It. can only live in -oviig, and by
serving, love will grow.

THE USE OF IT.
(Mrs. Hawlect A. Cheerer,t- in Wide

Ben Low uturnied petulantly
away wit a fainiliar question :

SWell, I say, Old Scruples,
wlt' te tse 1 S.'pose it'll ever
pay, heig so awfully cons'enî
tiotus?"

"Time'll tell," said loe tcheeri-
ly, and bcginiiinxg to whistle to
keep up elLai-b as tlhey all turnxed
away.

Joe rememnbered bliat his
father Iai said lie wislhed whuo-
ever went nexbt to the black-
smitlh's would take the hatc het
ani have an cdge put to it. Hie
took it froin the tool-chest, then
unpacked his basket, imaking a
snaller parcel containing a good
lunci, and hainig been duly
petted and. pitied by mothterly
Mrs. Merrimtan, and teling lier
he miigitht not returni for several
iours, he soon started ofi, riding
Black Harry carefully, uat the
graceful cr-aotu-e muigit not gow
laie froin travelling too rapidly
without xa shue.

IOE FA T T

Now and thoen e thouighlt with a t'inge i'ai-k siinuiiig îîld. lustiiy lippiuig
of regret of iis lost iolilaty sport, but after t fia ckT-arty's backhoiccired lixî,
lon, hot ride over the country roads andthonxgrasii Mr. Low by bhe siticier
throuigh juite a stretch of woods, le it ulastlgl slitixet us viguiisly uslie cul.
reacied the bl;cicksimiti's where it seemutiTed Te sicei--usàd iinisolf ut ittle and
as if every fine iorse for tiles around was-aeçi sbupidly ut.1ie's fuce.
waitg his turnto bu he shtol. .Is Lhe si'itciualI- cuhed Joe.

Tie daty would have bein a trying oneyoî-iix-switell,'lie utuixbled.
but for the fute that Joe, being an enter- 1Isuuy 1" j10e cuileduai, '' wudce t1,
prising, intelligent lad, fond of seeing wiat Mx. Loti' uke up, I tell you !ITv'
ias gaing ai and leuring sometlhing nli'Iuew idotrinarcutokiguloig ii f aux
if possible, becuttne interested in watchling hîctr Artito ttitches attendeiltad
the mene it their n'ork. HRu liked to secite signutsutl tiglît ?'
the fiery sparks fly from te forge ; likeYdcThonthe pool-
to sec the griiding weiu elu go sviftly roundtitlueuî uumauu fou flat uguiuu orocot !)Y
gadualy siipentintg the dull edge ; andtbe fatul dt-tsîuuess.
tlere was not a little diversion in lis- Joe reulizeie exuet situution untiset
tening to the renarics and opinions of the lis Sharp boy's witsbto'crk.1-iiitiseif
diffceit cites whio hua aihorse t bc shuod %vus iguoruuit (if Switeltes und sigliuls.
or an axe to be gctirotind. Tiirelwusntuammet ta luse;lie uuut

At four o'clocinl the afternoonî Joe start- Stol) thît iîctîng truîiîîBut Itow'?
ed for oume thinking lic wouid go around For tirco preous miites hoeLhîaugît
by bte railway. il "CI', biiexeiîiud excibedly, 'YOs,

One topic of conversation at the smiiithy's1I'e lt 1" spî'iiig itui te sadtle ie
that day attracted luis attention moro thanut Bluck i-Iuiry bu) ls ittîncet Speet.
aniy other, and hand imlpressed imii un--1î tieuîtihxtii-îtesdhit i- *A mîile utiteutt, tili foliow-îng te rack,
pleasantly. Considemble tad biec said 'usuiigli kliul ; if axly ie coultigain
about ite poiderously long train whichthbtpoitîd îig up soîue kind of utsignul,
was to bring the doctors h1omt1e, leaving ieîigiîbwiurîîblcîinlitiie, his preciaus
then at diifferent towrns all ialong mtho fuiieveainoiig bie mest--l ustIo lb IScouity, and lion' ite buta lsignîh xui 1-er Bcacei baie Spot, sagaiersteei

thngapigM.LoVyte.hudr

signal higli in air, lie raced after bite slaIcI-
eitg t-train.

A n hourI lter, wlien the danger was past,
but filly realized, the gratLeful passengers.
from bith rescued trains wero forcing ilin
Joe's acceptaice a generous gift iastily
collected, the spontaneous expression of
the boy's pluck and of tliir tlankfulness ;
but his father lielti hit back.;

The doctor's shiew-dl eyes iere decidedly
mloist as le asked for the third time in his
dry, tharacteristic way, viewing the purse
as if it tere a ntuirail curiosity

".But what couldlt hie do with it-a lad
like him w'hio haxs a fathet- ' .

'" Do witit iL ?" roared a weatltiy farner
from tup country, w-ho in company witL lhis
soit a yountg pihysician, had attonded the
conventtion I "do wibit lb? W'y, mu.
alive lot him tbuy peantuts with it if thero
is nothing es hie wanits lmre, but tdo't
say ua fellow slhn'i't giv'e a little thanl-f-
fering for ithe savii' o' his life and only
son's, let alone there bein'several scores of
us alive and wiole, as miglit a-been crushted
to atomns, but for this young huero o'yorti !

The speech, so loud at first, ended in t
tremble.

" Mighit as w'ell give in, doctor, for this
once," said another old gentleman ; " we
couldn't rest in our beds to-night if the boy

beon arranged with great accuracy to gîvo Bivci Ilarry, tion ciibed wrisb over rst
the excursion train ample tine to avoidtibiafirab ]ow-braîîcbed trc h10cailoete
the rrgularaexpress.mgte hatchet iii enc hand.

Wall, I s'pose BenjaminLw ought to Luelicet thing in. cication I happcned
know wIhab he's 'bout,'' said a burliy couln- ta havo tiiatchot along, lie said aloud,
tryman, '' but I tell you ib's resky busi- as lit began cioppingoffalong, irînbranch.
les, this switclhin' an' signallin' «reat
crowded trains. Wants a muan d stiddy brancl werc droppeci to the ground jusb
habits and clear brains to kceep his wits as biceexcursion train whisticd at the'next
about iini, and 'not imake any mjistakes, ¡l station beyond. In.ive or six minutes
tell you !" more sue would jmsste spot whcrc Joo

Thero was a general concurrence in the 'vas waitiii.
nan's views, and Joe noted the fact with ould bliy sec Iin if lie rcmaiied on
an uneasy sensation. lt seemned. there Mie -round? No ; hoemust înouxtbBiack
nîust be a lurking suspicion or knowldge yholding wititone iaudmid his
of possible unfaithfuiess on past odasions sigttal in the ather,bti trust to lus iorse-
regardinîg Ben Low's fatier, yet lie iiust nil and commaid-
have been, considered trustworthy to be left in- to conbrol bie mottiosoîne'animal wlicn
with suih great responsibility. tue train sliouid coma thunderinig tround.

The switclh-tender's little, station w as Teatiîg oflus liecked blouse, lie tied it
still two miles farther away from htome ;irîly iviblu ls ]andkcrciief to itecîîd of
b'ut mutbed ion Bachk H-Iarry irily shîod, bitelong, wiUowy pole, and nîounbîng Black
and impatient tifter standing still so long, i farty lie wav«l bis sigil loft as theotrain
it was te mîterest run. Minith ILswoop and a roar around the

So vith th nicely sharpened iatelmet curve, ony quarter cfheltuile distant.
Scross lis lap sped Joe, and in a very sltort Bltclclarrypitged and ared, but
Lime he caie unexpîectedily upoi1te beyed astolishîngly the bbc pcrtory voîce
switci-tender himself lying flat hy te sideo(of is youg mater, as bie rusiiug bliug
oIf the station ini a heavy slecîp. caille on. lit bis oxcitetacILS the train

l val1 Joe shiouted and calleid. The wepby, *oe not otly waved his signal
mait could not or would not awaklen. Jooe)Viidy, but Sltéd at bie tOp)Of]lis Sttong
grew col woith a stange anxeby ani p- vo
prelhension. Te pilace was so ver-y lonely;I ; op Oitstop 1 Fo ll n's Sake,
lie had Ussed but a single habitation dur-teutlio heard the shar «
ing bis btwo miles' ride, and that about iid- rsawte brakesmnan luxtily
wa, ftdiiy a mile backc. lb would ho liard tiitr bitie htbus, andstiln wanvid lis

were unrowardecl." Ànd the doctor lind
to give in, because the people wolid have
their way;. and tltey went off leaving their

gift in ,Toe's hands.
That niglt, after recounting hbie ovents

of the day to his fattier, Joe added: ''I
suppose I cran use soue of imy present for
a bicycle, can'b I?"

"No, ny son," said Dr. Benfter, laying
his hand on Joe's kie, "no, iy boy, the
batik willh bet thebesb place for that at lro-
sent. I ltardly approed tiat way of re-
warding a simple act of iunmanity, but not
wisling to wound the feelings of anuy onec
waved ny ow inclinations in the matter.
But I shall buy you a bicycle Iyself in t
day or t wo, becauseI tlinîk-well-I tiiiik,
my boy, all thinîgs considered, yot have
earned oe. You ]ost your holiday sprtb,
but saved your honor as to trustworthi-
ness!,

•Tten lie added wibit is occatsional start-
linîg enîergy :"But I waltt to bell you anc
tiiig, my child, Benjamin Low was oice
before found sleeping at lis post. It was
a long tine ago, and people begai to feel
assured lie would iot b guilty of like in-
fidelity a second timue. But if in your
youbh you yield to teiptation Of f tlhatkiid,
I doubt if in your manhood you are cither
loyal to duty, or possess si muc-h as at htimit-
bleful of pluck. Aind I don't believe a
soon of yours woul ownt a bicycle ialf a band
lhigli-rmemiienber tiat, iny boy !

And as to the use of faithfuliess i lit-
tic tiings: Well, if, yot lad let Black

Harty go witout his shoe anid
risked disappoiliting Ie to-imor-
roiw, it is doubtful wlethler you
and father wouuild be talkiig
iafely and contenteily witi encht
other to-nigit as we are doing--
extruily doubtful, Joe."

IOLD IN.
Hold in your tempor ! Keep

it under control. Like a spirited
hoise, ii; nty provem astrong
force to Ielp yCualon hendis-
couraged ; but, lilkoesucilh a iorse,

i mbnay becomeunanagonbleand
-uit a1w-ay with yoiu. Then you
et- inot ell titobttfy b et-o-
suit. H{old it in.

Hold in your toigue ! It is a
useful iteiber, and ixay prove

r a blessing, but iallowed to ruint
wilI will ouin you, antd iot you
alone.- Be car-eful that it never
ets controaicf you ; itever allow
another to controlit. Do hot
say w'hat you arc unwilling to
utter, no matber -ho may 1e-
quest, if suchl w'ords bo improper.

Hold in your thoughits ! Evil
deeds start vitt the thoights.

Thuhsarc so quiet that wo
seldoi sutspectbtheir power unitil
'lhey have gained coitrol of us.

- Wtch; hold themit in control
ad.as soonas vil arises there,

stop it ait Once. Thoughits arc
like horses that will run aîway ;
they itus t never be allowed to
be without a master.-Eorward.

WHEN YOU STUDY, STUDY.
Lord Macauilay, the celebrated historiait,

'Mas a great student, aId wlei lie studied,
lie studied. Ile used to get up at i vo
o'clock, and study till niite or teni. He
got so that lie could rend Latin and Greek

ight off lind ithe saine ts you cai this.
He id the powcr of putting his w-hole
mind oils book. Many people put part
of their mintd. on their work anid the rest
ott something elsé. But ail this is wroig.
Play w'ien yout play anid w-hen you sîtudy,
study. lit study aill, the faculies atre
needed ; reisoi, to judge of what you rad;
mentory La recollect it, and so wit alil the
rest. Macatulay becaimo one of the mi ost
distinguished writerscf his Mine, aîndit
wasil mainly by dint of this early habit of
lis, putting lis entire mind it the disposai
of the work before him. Ail can n.ot study
alike, but wo cuan all bo deeply in carnest
in whttever itis that we do, and only down-
riglit car'testness will causeus to succed ii
life.

A MiAN Nio is nuot liberal w-ith whiabite
has, doces but deceive himtîself wien lie
thinksi he woulid be liberal if lie liad more.
-Wl. 2. Plucnmr.


